
F.No.l3- l8/2023-AR
Govemment of India
Ministry of Education

Department ol Higher Education

Kumar, Additional DDG. Dte.GHS, M/o Health & Family Welfare, Room

The undersigned is directed to enclose herewith a copy of Secretary (Health and Family
welfare)'s D.o Letter No. IM.ll0l6il4/2023-NBTC/BTS dated 1t.oi.2xz3 alongwith its
enclosures stating that celebration of world Blood Donor Day on l4th June,2023, is one of the
activities under "Raktdaan Amirt Mahotsav" approved under Azadi Ka Amirt Mahotsav. The
slogan for this year's world Blood Donor Day campaign is "Give Blood, give plasma, share life,
share often." [t focuses on patients requiring life-long transfusion support and underlines the role
every single person can play, by giving the valuable gift ofblood or plasma.

2. In view of above it is requested that all Educational Institutions and Medical Colleges
(Govemment and Private) conceming to your Bureau./Division may accordingly be requested to
organize similar activiti es to observe the event and disseminate the information widely among
various stakeholders on l4th June.2023. Further. il is requested. a report alongwith photographs
of the observance o
Mahotsav, Dr. Anil
No. 550 A, Nirman
9811637663).

f the event rnay be sent to Nodal Oflicer of the campaign of Raktdaan Amirt

Bhavan, New Delhi- I I 001 I (email ID : dr.anilk llIc.t11 and Mobile No.:

Encl: as above

eu23
(Ramesh C wal)

AR)Section lcer-['o.

All the Bureau Heads in D/o Higher Education
All Divisional Heads in D/o Higher Education

Also alongwith enc losures to :

l. Ms. Amarpreet Duggal, JS(coord & Media Bureau), D/o School Education & Literacy
- with request to take similar action

2. CMIS - with request to upload on e-office (notifications)
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New Delhi, Dated: May 2nd,2023

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Blood donution Pl"dge in Errelirh und Hindi ."s*dine wo.ld Blood Dono. Duy
(14.06.2023)- Ref. from Ministrv of Health and Family Welfare-ree.







Pledge 

World Blood Donor Day, 2023 

   

I,    (Name), resident of    (Village)

 (District), (State), today, on the occasion of World Blood Donor Day, 2023 do 

hereby pledge to donate my blood regularly. 

  

Keeping in view the huge need of blood in India, I also undertake to create 

awareness amongst my family members, friends, relatives, colleagues and public 

about the need for regular, voluntary unpaid blood donation. 

Along with this, I also undertake, that whenever someone is in need of blood, I shall 

donate blood at my own expense without any greed, free from caste-religion 

discrimination. 

  

I will make relentless efforts so that no life is lost around us due to shortage of 

blood. 

 

 




